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predict overall success in medical study with almost the same accuracy (even a bit 
higher) as admission tests (AT). While GPA accounted for about 15% of variability 
of predicted value, single AT accounted for only 13%. Overall GPA was shown 
to have similar predictive power as an optimum combination of subject GPAs. 
Further it shows that equal weighting of the three admission subtests is optimal; 
nevertheless, chemistry and biology subtests may be removed without signifi cant 
loss of information.

AT and GPA were shown to describe diff erent aspects of students’ abilities to 
successfully graduate form medical school.

Incremental validity of admission tests over preadmission grades was proved; 
an optimum combination of AT and GPA explained 22% of variability of success. 
Adding information on year of graduation and type of high school (which together 
with GPA strongly infl uences fulfi lment of conditions on profi le classes) raised 
percentage of explained variability to 31%.

� e current admission criteria to the 1 LF UK are in agreement with the 
fi ndings of this study. Off ering admission without AT to students with the best 
pre-admission GPA is reasonable as well as additional criteria on profi le subjects 
and year of graduation. Better results might be reached by incorporating GPA into 
the admission process of all students.
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